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Mrs. James Lowe and Hiss Alice

Stallinss were joint hostesses at a r
sur-i- se birthday party at the home
of lira. Lowe on Tuesday ' evening,
when tliey ; entertained in honor of
Miss Rosalie Griffin, of Portsmouth, "

brated. . . .
' Bingo wag. played with Alonza
narq winning tne. grand prize ( The --

jruests enioved a autrar null.' .
The honoree :reoeiVel manv TavaIw .

-
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Tnj3 WEEK'S BIBLE TnOUGITT

A' HOMELY; SIMILE: He shall
cover the his leathers, - and

- under his wings shaUfthou trust; his
. truth shall be thy shield and: buckler,

EVERY REASON TO TRADE WITH

There Is ": continuous effort to
f centralise merchandising in the cities.
r Merchants and mail order houses are

. seeking the trade of tbe country peo- -

the farms. ; That they are' succeeding
to too great an extent in those towns
where the home town merchant is not
on the job is undeniable, t "'; ;

There is little reason why Ferqui- -
mans County folks should spend their
money with mail, "order houses, and

wi. i--
fact that thr shops and stores in
Hertford are, for the most part, far,
better than those s in the average
small town. The matter is .mea
of frequent comment by visitors
who express surprise that there are

in a town of the size of
HertfordT. i

There is a reason for this. It is,
not Just an accident that Hertford

in f'Rosalie". Monday and, Tuesday'' v

a giant PO-ac-re set, 500 Gypsy , and

Tartar Hani (n Oia!' BwavinirL nn- -

Al War J at E.e -

Al W. rd, who is a student at Car)-bc- ll

Colge, spent the week-.:.- ! w...
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. I. A Ward.

j
' .Visited Hre C.nJjy

! Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Proctor, of
Chowan County, visited Ur. and Mrs.
Charles. Johnson, on Sunday. '
"i ' - " .i - "i' f i " ' . ;v
I . " ,., y4nre From Aydon

! Dr. and Mrs., G. G. Dixon, of Ay-de- n,

visited Mrs. Dixon's parents, Mr.
and Mi-s- . R. D. Elliott, on Sunday. .

'Harrell Johnson Improves'
' "v

: Harrell Johnson, who has been sick
for, save al days, is recuperating. ',

arb: i t Winslow Cbnvalescina
Earbaia, the young daughter of

Mr;', and lira. L: C Winslow, of. Hert--"
fori, underwent an operation for 4p--
penuiuuia at mo AiDemarie nospitai,
EhabeW City.i 'on., Thursday of last
week.

( Her condition is reported as
satisfactory.''', . -

' MR.'-- ELLIOTT IMPROVING
-- The condition- - of tt'lX Elliott: Sr

who underwent treatment at the Nor-
folk General Hospital last week, is
improving. Mr. 'Elliott returned
home On Thursday', - ' '"U

l MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
- Mrs. J C. Hobbs .was hostess at

he home at - Bethel : on Thursday
evening at a miscellaneous shower,
when she entertained complimentary
to Mrs. Irving Trueblood. Mra. True-bloo- d

waa' Miss Katherine Perry be-

fore her recent marriage. !'r .' v.
Entertaining and appropriate were

the numerous games .. and ' contests.
Miss Sadie Standin won .the prize,
which she presented to the honoree.
The bride-- waa then presented "a book
m which each guest had written a
wish. , These she read aloud, after
Which the.' guests '' were invited into
the beautifully decorated - dining
room, "where the table ; was centered
with a beautiful bride's cake. When
the cake was cut,' the bride cut the
penny, .Mrs.! Ambrose $ Proctor, : the
thimble,' Miss Margaret Standin, the
ring, Mrs;; Vasthi White, t the . dime.
and Charlie .Phillips, the safety pin.
The hostess then served' delicious
fruit saledw with whipped cream and
cake "

The bride received 'many beautiful

z:

- merchants nave been aoie to rnain-- ;flus Mane Anderson,? Hemby Chap-tai-n

this reputation. The stores of pell 'and Fentress" Winslow attended
Hertford could not have been stocked the Young Friends Conference at
with the quality of merchandise that Guilford College Saturday and Sun- -

they. carry if the merchants had not
had the support of tliajwopto ol the,

business, which riveathem advant- -

dulating, whiriihg evolutions, 260 tap
dancers in a military precision num
ber that will start your feet to tap

g,
. the largest set ever to

be filmed at night 60 acres which re-

quired 24 cameramen to film 80,000
costumes and 2,500 people, , thrilling
new music song hits v composed by
Cole Porter, glorifying this great
spectacle while thousands of specta-
tors comprise the nobility and peas-

antry of the mythical - kingdom of
Romanza including lovely, dazzling-l-y

costumed girls - whose appearance
Kive8 raDturous pleasure. All this
and mudl m6re kre reasons why
RniiA" mt h n vm, mnt

ge "Rosalie" comes to- - its
finIsh with the biggest, finest. most
lavish and spectacular finale that the
mind could conceive or human hands
create.

ad sister-in-la- Mr. and Mm. W.
H. Pitt.

Visited Mr. StalUags
Mrs. A. R. StalUnga and Mr. and

Mrs. Percy . Rogerson visited Mr.
Stallings, who is a patient at the Al
bemarle Hospital in Elizabeth City,
on Sunday;

Visited Brother , .

W. KElliott, of AhosUe. and M.
& Elliott, of Edenton, visited their
brother, R. D. Elliott, Sr, on Sunday

Miss Elliott at Home , ;
MISS Ruth Elliott, whn ia m mtnAant

ages. I
Mrs. E. Li Chappell returned home

tiu'hJ L. Sunday after apendingaomeUme withJrjy'Z;? .nVMr.anily,;Copemnd, at
' ' 7 .I ,T : , "Z

-- SfirS?.

gift?.:, f v. " Uttv tv ' - (

Griffin, NelMe Mae Ward,' Alice Stall
ing. Lucille White. Eula mitA ami "

Gwendolyn Fox; . Carlton Whedbee
Alphonsa Williams, Wfllie Stallings,
Alonza Ward, Richard Fox, Oliver El-lio- tt,

Joaeph Elliott, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Lowe. - v - - "

SALVE 'w'
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. , , price
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latd 0;vn:rs

, We - are now; pre-
pared to do first class
Body . and - Fender
Work, also Electric
and Aceteylehe work.

IIOLLOVELL --

CHEVROLET CO;
. "HERTFORD, N. C
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tlr. and lira. J. IL I.uLr C'-JwL--
y

evening. .

Rev. J. H KUIer, . X Iloclerton,
Mr. and Mra. H. T. West, of Aydon,
spent the week-en- d - with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H; Miller. v . .,- -, --

- Mrs. Effi Miller spent Sunday as
the guest of her sister, Mrs. T..E.
Madre. c y ' - tf f

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie" Umphlett
and children, of Winfall, visited Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Morgan Sunday, '

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Roache and
daughter, Amy Venn. of Winfall,
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Er-
nest Stsllings. t

f. . : .'.

' Mr,r and. Mrs. D. L Barber and
children and, v Johnny , Simpson, $f
Winfall, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Roach. Those calling in
the afternoon were Hit. and Mrs. C
L. Godwin and Mrs. Susan Ethfiridge.

i Miss Esther Perry spent the 'week
end with Miss Mariorie I'ferrv. at Bel

5 Mr. and Mrs. X ; E. Perry ; spent
Sunday afternoon with; Mr.' and Mrs.
E. C. Hollowell. i4 -

Miss Ruth Hurdle spent; the, week
end near Wallaceton visiting rela
tives, , u , .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' Miller visit
ed in Kocky Hock Sunday., ,;c. (

BELVIDERE NEWS
Miss Esther Perry, of Cumberhand

spent " the week-en- d as the guest of
Miss Marjorra Perry; s"s.

Miss Catherine r White, " a student
mt BusinessCollege, was the

oi ner mower, Mrs.

Mr. and, Mrs. 'Lloyd Wuislow and
ily, or Whitest wwesta of

Mr-- WinMow Sunday.
A?dr" spenVthe. --weekend

.mJri,"'f?n rs. R M. Whiteand son,
Jy' of Yt???7!Mr. and
Mrs' k Mkm

Miss Attie Chappell,' Miss Elizabeth
Elliott, Miss Mary Elizabeth Winslow,

day. r
Miss Burnette Winslow. of v

"

Woodland. ' She was U accompanied
y Mm. Copeland,. who wfll

here. '
M- - "1 Mrs. L, J. Winslow and

Mrs. H, P. White were guests of the
Rw.uid Mrs. G. W Lowe,- - at Win.
f.n. SiiivWt '

SNOW HILL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Harrell." ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joa Har
rell, of White Hat, apent Friday in
Norfolk, Vs.

- f.r' ew.nrreu spent

were m Hertford Saturday afternoon,
John, Meador and Ben Harrell and

Junior Miller spent Friday In Suffolk.
Miss Novella Harrell, of Norfolk,

Va., was the week-en- d guest of her
sister, Mrs. William Whedbee. r'-- ;

. Mr. and Mrs. X L. Harrell,' of Nor-

folk, Va., visited.: Mr, and Mrs. Wil- -
nam .wneuoee: ounaay,-- '

Mr. and Mrs. - Ben Harrell' ;and
family spent Sunday withv MA and
Mrs. Junior Miller, at Cumberland.

Mrs.-Willia- Whedbee is Improv
ing,- - after a short illness.'' '" ;.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Harrell and
Floyd Qarrell .were in Hertford "on
Saturday afternoon. " J

Mr. and Mrs. .Jesse Harrell. Miss
Eunice Harrell V and Vrnnn TTanvll
visited Mrs. Nellie Sumner, at Hur--
dletown, Sunday afternoon.

MULES

i We have some very
fine Mulch fcr 'cab at
reasonable prices;,
THEY WERE TRADED, IJI ZZZ

, OLIVES TRACTOIi3
"

.
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. 'Nelson Eddy and Eleanor Powell

w What unforgettable
! thrills await

you in M. G. M.'S mightiest entertain- -
ment, as a lovely princess daftces her
way into the heart of a. handsome
West Point cadetNelson Eddy and
Eleanor Powell In Zeigfleld'a - famed
musical romance ;. . Now the screen's
now miracle show; "Rosalie."
; ; Eleanor PowelL the screen's darling
of dance, capers on 16 giant drums
at the State ? Theatre Monday and
Tuesday nights leaping ; with acro
batic and rhythmic abandon from
drum to drum each supported by
colorful West Point: cadets.: Coupled
with Miss Powell's dancing, Nelson!

y 1 Power'? magnincent voice,
rich with melody and joyous with ro-- l
mance as he smgr to the new Queen!
ot nis weaiWrnisnes one o: the
film s many highlights.

The . Romanza !stival, a' gorgeous
V beautiful and thrillingly impressive
Silver and White kingdom covering

Holt . Scott .jsHffliiW
Holt Scott is spending aoinetinM at

Hillaboro, with, re'atives. ,
"... in

Visiters Here -

Dr. II. M. Schiebed, of Duke Hospi
tal, and C wr Morgan, Jr., 'of Chi
cago, who fa a student at Duke Uni
versity, were guests hi the home of;
Mr. and Mrs. J. c Blanchard thial

Week-en- d Here
' Miss Frances Evans, of Manteo,
spent the week-en-d with her sister,
Miss Esther Evans, at the horns' of
Mrs. W. I F. Babb.

"

1 iMisa Pitt Here l

Miss Mary Baker Pitt, of New
York City, is the guest of her brother,

II

r!!lr? .TTL wiTvi". can continue to serve them as
well as, or better than, the merchant
of the larger towns at a distance,
which ia one of the contributing fac-

tors to the progress of the commun-- j
ity. i

For there is more to this question
than simply maintaining good shops
and stores for the convenience of the
horn folk. r than eontributinr ta

1 J( i- - M
, HERTFORD, ,
CAROLINA'S FINEST TKSATRE '

at the Woman's College of the Unl--r
versity of North Carolina, visited her

the success of the home merchant ltn in Elizabeth City.
The rural community is a merchan--1 .X,7" 7" "d ,. f
dising, social and cultural center. The Mtt J? , ,
country town serves the people of the m, JL L
town and of the farm homes sur--' rJ"' Cartwright Is ffl

rounding the town. It creates real 1 o her 'on' Cart-esUt- e

values for both town and farm "P1, . -
property. An Perquimans Is affected "T Mrt,t rT

L "

by the success or failure of the home m. "Pcnt Sunday, , with Mr.
rand Mrs. Ralph Harrell. .town

Of theX'three functioni of the' Mr.,and Mrs. WilUe Saunders,' of

the merchandising facilities. ! With ' P"?6 Bfn Sundy afmoon- -

Masonout th nlr ln wnJrh ta hnv and' Sawyer and

Friday, febraary r , '
4..

r - ' ,

I . J . i

'Aloo Cou.

Saturday February 5
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ill
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Monday e ll. , k. . ry 7-- S
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sell, without merchandising faciliUeS,' rot ,01 Neck! 1"the town would not long exist, and '?f f,15 of. M

with the passing would go r.,1";1;, ' 'V
values, both ,in the town and oTtlil w." !2dM'" Ctw!'t'
farms. . , . toWgm?, visited Mr. and

When we spend our money with M?"?od7 Hmn: even-,- .

parents, Mr.: and Mrs. J. F. Elliott,
for few days recently.

7. i

3 Ki- -

jr.

w ,c

it- -

good a- - t w tv

Ootry .

"ir t
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the home town merchant we are not
only helping the merchant to give us
better service now, we are strength-
ening the foundation on which rests
our prosperity Jn the future.

. CONGRATULATIONS

.Congratulations to A'y Linwood
; Skinner and his corps or assistants'
who were responsible for the success
of the President's Birthday BalL ; ' !

The young people enjoyed the ball i

and the proceeds make a worthy con
tribution to. the funds for ruse in the
fight against infantile paralysis.

This is a good beginning.': . '

VAKEWEI.1. PAKTT K ' $ )

i Miss Betty Lordley, v who has rei
cently moved to Richmond, Va, was
honored at a farewell party given at
the home of Miss Helen Male White,
on Friday evening.' " 1

parting1 gifts ' and the young people
enjoyed games.t Dainty refreshments
were served. "2 '

Those present iricluded Betty Lord-le- y;

Pat Edwards, Frances Newby,
Geneva White,. Anne Tucker; .. Jean
Newbold, Dot Perry, of New Hope,
and Leigh Winslow, Billy Blanchard,
Francis Nixon, Billy Umphlett, Billy
Yhite and Joe Noweir,". v

'
;

'' ' "
DR. ZACHERY MOVES

Dr. John W. Zachery, Hertford den-

tist, is "now located on the ground
oor. Formerly located ; on the sec--cl

floor of the Shannonhouse Build--i
.above the poatoiHce, Dr. Zachery

i inol into the former c.l.es of
. Tr P. Trinn, in te J ' son EuilJ--- ,

tin I Let Street


